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POLITICAL

ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

TO DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OP
HERTFORD COUNTY:

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for renomination for the office
of County Commissioner for Hertford
County subject to the action of the
Democratic primary. I thank you for
the sdppoft and co-operation that you

|the same "courtesy and the office the
same attention as heretofore. I

* again thank you and solicit your sup¬
port Yours respectfully,
4-28-St-up E. H. SURE.

u.

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS
OF HERTFORD COUNTY:

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the office of Clerk of Super¬
ior Court subject to the action of the
Democratic voters in the Primary to
beheld in June, 1922.

In connection herewith, I wish to
express my most sincere appreciation
for the expression of great confidence
and kind favors heretofore shown
me; for which I have ever endeavored
to perform every duty assigned to me
satisfactorily and to deal honestly and
without prejudice or partiality with
every one. If I am re-elected I shall
endeavor to conduct the office of
Clerk in the most satisfactory man¬
ner. D. R. McGLOHON.

April 24, 1922. 4-28-6t.

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO THE VOTERS OF HERTFORD:

I respectfully announce myself as
a candidate for re-election to the
office of Sheriff of Hertford County
subject to your wishes at the Demo¬
cratic Primary. Respectfully,

B. SCULL.

FOR STATE SENATE
I will be . candidate for State

Senate, subject to the Democratic
primaries to be held Jane 3, 1922.

T. W. C08TEN, Gatpsville, N. C.
4-7-4t

TO THE VOTERS AND TAXPAT-
ERS OF HERTFORD COUNTY

We, the undersigned citizens and
taxpayers of Ahoskie Township, here¬
by endorse J- R. Garrett for Road
Commissioner.
We believe every dollar spent

should show ONE HUNDRER PER
CENT VALUE, and we know J. R.
Garrett to be a careful manager of
his own affairs and will unquestion¬
ably exercise the same good judgment
in public affairs.

L. T. SUMNER
W. W. ROGERS.

TO THE TAX PAYERS AND VOT¬
ERS OF HERTFORD COUNTY

We, the undersigned citizens of
Hertford County, believe in progress,
but disapprove of wastefulness and
realising that taxation has become a
burden and feeling the need of relief,
we hereby endorse Dr. J. H. Mitchell
for County Commissioner, and urge
all tax payers to gite him their sup¬
port, believing him to be the man that
will subserve our best interest.

J. R. GARRETT,
W. R. JOHNSON.

EAT LESS MEAT
IF BACK HURTS

Tib ajlui of Balte to iuh Kidnap
if Bidder bother* you.Drink

iota of voter.
___________

Biting not regularly eventually pto-duee* kidney trouble in Come form OC
other, eaye ¦ well-known authority, be¬
cause the uric acid in meat excites the
kidney*, they become overworked ; get.luggiah; clog up and eauee all aorta of
diatrees. particularly backache and mis-
ery in the kidney regVn; rheumatic twin-
gee, severe hcadachee, acid stomach, con¬
stipation, torpid liver, sleeplessness,bladder end urinary irritation.
The moment your back hurts or kid¬

ney* arent noting right, or if bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces of
Jed Salts from any good pharmacy;take a tablespoonful in a glass at water
before toeekfeet for a few <lnys and yourkidneys will then act Inc. This famous
salts i* made from the acid of grapesand lemon juice, combined with Uthia,
and has been used tor generation* to
tank clogged kidney* and stimulate them
to normal activity ; also to neutralize the
acids in the urine no it no longer irri¬
tates, thus ending Madder disorders.

Tad Balta sennot Injur* anyone;
¦state ^e ^htra^effcrYceoent Uthto

Rev. &. B. Lineberry filled his regu¬
lar appointment «t Ckrietian Harbor
last Sunday.

Misses Hasel Joyner, Ethel Burch
and Inex Newsome spent Saturday
night with Miss Monte Newsome.

Miss Ida Britt, who is teaching at
Bethlehem, spent the week-end af
her home here.

Miss Margarette Fairies# spent the
past week end with her parents near
Riverside.

Mrs. Walter Evans and children of
Rocky Mount arrived today to spend
some time with releativea.

Miss Maggie Hplloman spent Wed-
d Thursday with her

UsteiFMys. Jrf. Coleeon, Jr.
Mrs. X. H. Evans, who has been at

the bedside of her daughter-in-law,
Mrs. P. Evans, will return home this
week.
Our school will close this week. Com¬

mencement exercises will be given
Thursday and Friday nights, 7:30
o'clock each evening. The play en¬
titled "The Dust of the Earth" will be
presented on Monday at the school, 8

p. m. Admission 16 and 25 cents.
Everybody come.

The following resolutions were
adopted by the Christian Harbor Bet¬
terment Club in connection with the
ending of the school term and* the
service of the teacheas in the school.

RESOLVED
1st. We tender to our teacher*,

Mia* Butler, Mies Fairies* and Miss
Forehand, our thanks and gratitude
for their untiring efforts in promot¬
ing our every interest.

2nd. For the progress made by the
children in the school.

3rd. That a copy of these resolu¬
tions be spread on our minutes and
a copy be, sent to the county paper
for publication.

MRS. PEARL HOGGARD,
MRS. MINNIE HOLLOMAN.

Committee.
©:

CHOWAN COLLEGE

One of .the most important social I
events of Chowan College is the an¬
nual reception given by the Junior
class in honor of the Seniors.
The reception this year was given

Tuesday evening, April 11th, at eight I
o'clock in the Alathenian and Lueal-
ian Society Halls. The rooms were
beautifully decorated in Japanese ef¬
fect, cherry blossoms, poppy, Japan¬
ese parasols and lanterns gave the
predominance of real Japanese seen-1
ery.
At about 7:45 the young men

guests began to arrive. They were
met at the front door and ushered in¬
to the waiting room by Misses Hilda
Matthews and Catherine Fleetwood,
who were dressed in Japanese cos¬
tumes. From the waiting room, the
guests were conducted to the Alath¬
enian hall where they were presented
to President Vann, who was at the]head of the long receiving line, com¬
posed of the faculty, Juniors and
Seniors.
As soon as the receiving line was

broken up, each boy chose a partner
and payed a visit to the lovely, wis¬
taria decorated booth, where delicious
punch was served by two Japanese
girls. Five other Japanese girls then
came in and gave a Japanese dance
and song.

After this, little Evelyn Davenport,
the Junior mascot, who was dressed
as a little senior in black cap and
gown brought a tray to the young men
guests, from which they drew a card
with a number upon jt. They then
found the girl who held a card cor¬
responding with theirs. After sev¬
eral minutes conversation the boys
were asked to retire to the Lucalian
hall while the girls remained in the
Alathenian hall. Blue and white rib¬
bons were extended from the two,
rooms. By drawing these ribbons,
each boy received a girl who had the
other end of his ribbon. After each
couple had talked a while, waiters
came in and served delicious ice!
cream and cake. By this time it had
grown late so the guests departed, de¬
claring they had spent a most enjoy¬
able evening.

n

COMMENCEMENT EXER¬
CISES AT UNION SCHOOL

Commencement exerciaes at Union
Graded school, Miss Eunice Parker,
Principal, have been announced as

beginning May 2. At 8:00 p. m.,
will be exercises by the grades and
and operetta, "A Day in Flowerdom."
May 3, 11:00 a. m., an address will
be given by Hen, F. D. Winston.
May 8, 8:00 p. as., a play entitled
"A Noble Outcast," will be presented.

0
PLAY AT HARRELL SCHOOL

There will be a play given at Har-
rell school house on Monday night,
May 1st. Admission free. Every,
body cordially invited. Refreshments

J.

AIR "CHATTER"
WW POPULAR

Wireless Telephone Receiving
Stations Are Rapidy Grow¬

ing In Number.
*

MILLIONS W 90 OF HEM
Washington Kwp* No Rooord of Ro-
OOivtng Station*, but QftMals E#U-

mFm
Bo In Exiotono*.

Washington.-.Before the and of 1923
there will be installed throughout the
United States a minimum of 1,000,000
receiving apparatus to pick up the
"chatter" that Is being broader,tetl
dally through the air by radio, so gov¬
ernment officials In Washington est!-
mate.
No license and no record Is required

of receiving station* and there is no

way of knowing just how many there
are. but where there were only about
25,000 a year ago It Is believed there
are at least 200,000 now, and of that
number fully half have broken into
the radio game In the past thirty days.

Developing Radio bporators.
Washington has never witnessed

anything like the way the wireless tel¬
ephone has caught the Imagination of
the American people. All auch mat¬
ters come under D. B. Carson, com¬
missioner of navigation In the Depart¬
ment of Commerce, Washington, who
Is literally deluged with applications
for licenses for sending stations, espe¬
cially the big broadcasting plants.
The big growth has come within the

past month since the few successful
demonstrations on u large scale of the
wireless telephone. Prlpr to this the
department conducted propaganda to
Interest amateurs to break Into the
game, so" the nation would have a re¬
serve of- radio operators who knew the
game. Now It cah hardly answer the
thousands of queries that come In.
Manufacturers of receiving appara¬

tus for the wireless telephone report
that they cannot begin All the or¬
ders and are doubling their output
every few weeks, while the turning
out of homemade apparatus is being
undertaken by the Inventive American
boy.

Farmer Will BaneRt Most
As government officials In Wash¬

ington see It perhaps the biggest bene-
St from this new and marvelous de¬
velopment will accrue to- the farmer
In reducing his Isolation. Some months
back the Department of Agriculture
began broadcasting market reports
through postal stations at six points.
Since then three state universities and
a half dozen newspapers have taken
Bp the proposition.

POSTAL IMPROVEMENT
WEEK IS OBSERVED

May 1 Sees Inaugurated First
General Campaign of

Kind in Service.

Without the Poetal Service, baslneee
would languish in a day, and be at a
standstill In a week. Public opinion
would die of dry rot Sectional hatred
or prejudice only would Sourish, and
narrow-mindedness thrive.

It la the biggest distinctive business
In the world and It comes nearer to the
Innermost Interests of a greater num¬
ber of men and women than any -other
Institution on earth. No private busi¬
ness, however widespread, touches so
many Uvea so often or sharply; no
church reaches into so mrfny souls,
flutters so many pulses, has so many
human beings dependent on Its min¬
istrations.
"Postal Improvement Week" has

been set for May 1. by the Postmaster
General. This is the first general cam¬
paign of Its kind In the Postal Service
for several decades. Business men
and their organisations, large users of
the mail, newspapers, motion pictures,
advertisers,, and the entire organisa¬
tion of 320,000 postal workers are to be
enlisted In this country-wide campaign
of Interest In ^postal Improvements.
Your help Is vital. Address your let¬
ters plainly with pen or typewriter.
Give street address. Spell out name
of State, dont abbreviate. Put your
return address In the upper left hand
oorner of envelope (not on the back)
and always look at your letter before
dropping In the mall to see If N Is
properly addraesed. This ears In tha
use of the malls Is for your benefit and
speeds up the dlepetch and delivery
of mall matter.

If you have any eomplalnta of poor
service make them to your postmaster.
He has Instructions to investigate them
and report to ths department.

COURTESY
________

It stick* in human relations like
postage stamp* on letters. The
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT ex¬
pects It to be used by its postmasters
and employee* in dealing with the
public.

Help them in it* us* beginning
with POSTAL IMPROVEMENT
WRBK. May 1-6, 1822.

v* :if .> '¦ "i

Notie# of Administration

Having quslitied aa Administrator
of the estate of Pool Fennel, de¬
ceased, late of Hertford county,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of the said deceased to ezh bit
them to the undersigned, duly verified,
on or before the 7th dey of April,
1028, or thie notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted tp said estate will please
make immediate payment

This the 81st dey of March 1022.
D. C. BARNES, Administrator.

4-2ft-«t-pd.
I-" .1 ¦'
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BATTERIES

The jilnaanrf of driving your
car equipped with an Exidr is
the pleasure that exxnee {rata
a mind relieved of the worry

' of "what** going to happen to
my battery next"?

J. S. Deans
Distributor
Colerain, N. C.

*

WEAK, NERVOUS,
ALL RUN-DOWN

Missouri Ltdj Suffered Until S3:?
Tried CaidnL.Says "Result
Was Surprising.".Got Along

Fine, F^came Normal
and Healthy.

Springfield Mo.."My tack wan m
weak I could hardly stand up, and I
would have bearing-down pains and
was not well at any tine," says Mrs
D. V. Williams, wife of a well-Known
farmer on Route 6, this place. "I
kept getting headaches and having to
go to bed," continues Mrs. Williams
describing the troubles from which
. he obtained relief through the use of
CarduL "My husband, having heard
of Cardnl, proposed getting It for me

"I saw after taking some Cardui
... that I wa3 improving. The result
.as surprising, i felt l'ke a dlffereut
person.

"Later I suffered tram weakness
and weak back, and felt all r»n-down
I did not rest well at night. 1 waa so
nervous and cross. My husband said
he would get me some Cardui, which
he did. it strengthened me ... My
doctor said I got along fine. I was In
good healthy condition. I cannot
say too much for It"
'Thousands of women have ..offered
as Mrs. Williams describes, until they
found relief from the use of Ctfrdut.
Since it has helped so many, you
ahould not heaitate to try Cardui if
troubled with womanly ailments.
For sale everywhere BLfS

We are doing our best to
give you "A Paper Worth Whi¬
le".Help us by paying your
Subscription-

.,
Notic. ef S.I.

Under and by virtue of the power
and authority contained in a certain
mortgage deed executed by J. H.
BaU and wife Ida Hall to J. C. Ben-
thall dated September 18, 1980, and
recorded in the office of Register of
Deeds for Hertford County in Book
64, page 472; the said J. C. BenthaU,
mortgagee, will offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash the followng
described property, to-wit:

Lot number 2 of the division of the
late Hosie Rawls estate containing 11
1-2 acres by actual survey, said land
lying on the. public road leading from
Horton Place t» Aulander.

Place of sale: In front of the
Court House door in* Winton, N.* C.
Time of sale: May the 18, 1922,

between the hours of 11 a. m. and
1p.m.
Terms of sale : Cash.

J. C. BENTHALL, Mortgagee.
4-14-4L

A
V.

DO IT NOW.SUBSCRIBE TO
THE HERAlD-$1.S0 per year

. L, .. ".L-[ Li

Notice of Sale UikUi Mortgage

By virtue of the power and author-
ity given in a certain mortgage deed
executed by A. E. Garrett and wife
to J. H. Mitchell and which ia of
record in the office of the Register ol
Deeds of Hertford County in Book
54, page 874, the following property
will be sold at publie auction, to-wit
Thgt certain parcel or tract of land
lying and being in Ahoekie Towahip
Hertford County, N. C, bounded a<
as follows: On the north by th<
lands of Charles Jenkins* heirs; or
Hie east by the Stephen Jenkins
heirs; on the south by the Ahoekie
Swamp; and on the west by the landf
known as the Riddiek lands. Same
was formerly owned "by T. C. Hayes
deceased, and is part of the R. A.
Hayes land, and contains 100 acrei
more or less.

¦Place of Sale: At Court House
Door at Winton, N. C.
Time of Sale: Between hours of

12 m. and 2 p. m., Monday, May 15th,
1922.

This 11th day of April, 1922.
J. H. MITCHELL, Mortgagee.

L. C. WILLIAMS, Atty. 4-14-4t
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AT YOUR SERVICE I
When you deal with us you know I

you are dealing with a concern whose
service cannot be excelled, and you are

dealing with a home industry which you
know something about. We are always
ready and glad to accommodate our I
customers in every way possible. 11

JUST RECEIVED
A carload of Plow Castings, car¬

load of Paper Roofing, carload of Nails,
Flour, Sugar, Cabbage and other arti-
dces coming in daily in carload lots.

We solicit your business.

Barnes-Sawyer Gro¬
cery Co. Inc.

Ahoskie, - - - N. C.
.

^ "

I ¦ III

CANCERS SUCCESSFULLY TREATED AT THE KELLAM HOSPITAL
The Kellam Hospital treats successfully Cancers, Tumors, Uulcers, X-

Ray Burns and Chronic Sores without the use of the knife, X-Ray, Radium,
Acids or Serum, and we have treated over 90 per cent of the many hun¬
dreds of sugerers treated during the past twenty-three years.

KELLAM HOSPITAL. Inc.
1617 West Main St. Richmond. Va.

Taste is a matter"of
tobacco quality
We Mate it u our honert

beliefthat the tobacco* uaed
in CbesteHidd are of finer
quality (and hence ofbetter
taate) than in any other
cigarette at the price.

UggM t/Myrrt Tfieen Ce.

'*p&-
-J** %

2® for lie
10 for 9c
VMaemtin.
of SO - 4Sc

" jnf^ ¦ »

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES
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